Gossiper on Surgery with the non-medical public, and in that capacity has sent forth a very objectionable book. Popular works upon medical subjects are produced under two different influences : the one a desire on the part of the author to write himself into notice as a remarkably successful practitioner in the class of diseases he has chosen for illustration; the other in a foolish belief that the public at large possess sufficient intelligence and discrimination to successfully apply knowledge which it has taken a long special training to acquire?that there is, in fact, a royal road to the diagnosis and treatment of disease which has only to be pointed out to be pursued. However different may be the moral position of these two classes of authors, the mischievous effects of their proceedings are much the same; and it may be safely said that the world has suffered as much from the blunderings of fools as from the machinations of knaves. We cheerfully acquit Mr Believing ourselves that a black-eye may be got quite undeservedly, and that its persistence is to be deprecated, we recommend our readers to discard our author's temporizing procedures, and continuously to apply slices of bryony root, or a coagulum formed of alum and white of egg between muslin, which will often rapidly dissipate it.
But we approach more serious matters. Thus we have detailed directions for treating Wounds of all kinds, whether a " clean stab," a " bruised cut," a " torn or rent wound," *' pricks or punctured wounds," and wounds from serpents. For a bite from a mad-dog, the author is energetic enough, but not too much so, when there is no doubt of the animal's rabid condition. " Let a probe or piece of stick be passed down to the bottom of the wound, and insist upon the operator cutting around the wound, and so deeply as to bring out the probe or stick covered with the part cut out as with the finger of a glove. 
